
DAILY CROSSWORD 
across 

i. Go by 
5 Bar.i; 
9 Selec t part 

11 Pant 
12 Root of a 

plant 
13 Fertile 

spots in 
deserts 

14 English 
river 

15 Extreme 
16 Gratings 
IS Resort - 

21 Keel-billed 
cuckoo - 

22 Soak up 
25. Chrysalis 
27. Type ir.easun 

2S. Mongrel 
29. Xi arlv exact 

32 Nothing 
33. Sun god 
34 Fencing 

sword 
35. Foxy 
36. Frozen water 

3S. Sea eagle 
3y Kind of 

water lil> 
41. Herb plant 
44. Ascends 

45. Solitar\ 

49. Disarm 

50 Goddess ot 

growing 
vegetation 

31 Fake pos- 
' 

session of 

5>. NfA Zealand 

parrots 
53 Killed 

DOW N 

1 Lively 
. Like a wing 

\ phase 
» Prick 

gainfully 
\ Marine 

tin nulls 

6 Final 

7 Affirm 
S. Flat- 

topped 
rocky hill 

10 Additional 
11 Famous 

magician 
17 Inaccurate 
1> Kxti'iuls 

owr 

It' I 'art of 
the eye 

2" 1 'ut to use 

1.' Shaft of a 

feather 
External 

24 Dress, as 

feathers 
26 Land 

measure 

30. Birds 

31. Methyl 
i svni ) 

37 Southeast 
v. iiul 

39 Covers in- 

ner surface 
40. Mathemat- 

ical terms 
41 The rear 
42. fo the lee 

43. Short-billed 
rail 

4.Y Float 
40. Si tiUi: : 

Cad 10 

47 .'.Kriiar.sor 
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE 
By Shepard Barclay 

"The Authority on Authorities" 

A SMALL SLAM PLAY 

THERE IS just one kind of 

.play which is of vaiu in inak.ng 
a small slam contract. but utterly 
worthless for grand f:a;n pur- 

poses That is a lead-throwing 
end-play Since U ::-voIves g.wrz 
the defenders a tr.ck so thai thy 
must lead back what you wish, t.-.: 

very use of it would defeat a 

^rand slam contract at once S'.;t 

many a small slam would be im- 

possible without use of this de- 

vice. especially when a finesse or 

finesses may be marked as prob- 
ably destined to foil. 

AAKQJS43 
f A J 

t 2 
1«5 3 

97 

9 10 7 5 4 

* K J 6 4 
10S 

2 * 

S. 

$ 10 6 2 

$ Q 8 6 

+ 983 

* J 9 7 2 

5 

V K 9 3 2 
A Q 10 

' 

X A Q 4 

• Dealer: North, 
vulnerable.) 

Neither side 

North 
1 

3* 
5* 
6 

After 

East 

Pass 
Pass 

Pass 
Pass 

West 

South 
2 A 
4 NT 
5 NT 
6 NT 

led his 

West 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

heart 4. 
South could count up only eleven 
tricks unless the heart J could 
win or one of the minor finesses 
would work. So he played the 
heart J and East covered with the 

the K winning. Then came 

t seven spade tricks and the >.<\.rt 

A. South discarding: so as to i .iw: 

both minor tenaees intact. Wi:en 

West discasded so that he ha ! to 

nut his heart 10 on the A. South 

realised West was holding; 0:1 to 

his minor suit cards, four of 

j them. 
There would have been ro point 

in West's doing this, the declarer 
figured, ur.le.«s he was trying' to 

j guard an honor in each of the 

! minor suits. If the declarer had 

, now finessed one of those suits. 

West would have won. could have 

returned the suit, and there would 

t have been :» loser then in the other 

j suit. But he didn't do that. He 

played to the club A. then led the 
club Q to the marked K in West's 
hand. The latter had nothing' tw 
return but a diamond, so the A 

and Q of that suit took the last 

two tricks. 

Tomorrow's Problem 

863 

fK J9 To 
$ K 6 2 

*10 9 

P Q 10 

0 Q J •! 

o*) K J I 4 2 

KQ952 
9A652 
<A8 
«Q6 

(Dealer: Souih. East-West vul- 
nerable.) 

If South bids 1-Sna-i* this 
d"al and North 2-Hcai's, what 
should Soutii do? 
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Me at Is No Villain In 

the Diet Story 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

• We were al! startled a few years 
ago when the famous explorer Mr. 
VHhjaim ur Stefansson told the 
acientific world that he had lived 
in the Arctic for nine years on ar. 
exclusively meat diet ar.d that at 
the end of that Lime hi.-, health wa.< 
unimpaired, hi LI od pressure not 
Raised, and that there was no evi- 
dence of injury to his kidneys, 

rtain New \ork professors of 

Dr. Clendening will answer 
questions ot' general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

medicine refused to credit this, 
said it was due to the climatic con- 
ditions under which the experi- 
ment was carried out, so Mr. Stef- 

s 
ansson agreed to put himself in 

i their hands and stay in New York 
on an exclusively meat diet, whicr. 
he did for two years, and the pro- 
fessors were honest enough to re- 
port that his original contentions 
•were perfectly true. 

Contains Proteins 

These and other experiments 
have made al! doctors feel that 
meat is not the base villain it was 
proclaimed to be, and that it could 

i not only be admitted to the diet 
| safely but even contributed some 
• benefits. 

Meat has been found to be of 
importance in the diet of young 
and old because of its rich store 
of adequate proteins. While pro- 
teins are contained in many foods, 
not all proteins are alike, nor do 
they have the same nutritional 
value. 

Proteins build and repair body 
tissue. Adequate proteins are re- 
quired for the maintenance of 
muscular tissue in a.' tlts. Chil- 
dren, because of the a ''ed need 
of proteins for growth, require 
more in proportion to body v./ght 
than grown-ups. 

Proteins are complex sub- ! 
stances, made up of a number 1 

of individual units technically 1 

known as timino aci'ls, the ''build- 
ing blocks" of the body. ^About j thirty such amino acids have heeii : 

identified. The work of nutritional ) chemists has shown that ten of 
j these thirty cannot be made in 

the body, or at least not in a* 

great quantities as the body re- 

quires. These ten can be obtained 
only by eating the protein foods 
in which they are present. With- : 
ouc enough of these ten essential 
amino acids, growth is retarded 
and a state of poor nutrition will 
develop. The proteins which sup- 
ply them are known as adequate 
proteins. 

j 
Easily Assimilated 

The proteins of meat supply li'e< r;.l amounts of nil. amln > acids 
needed. Thus they are cowitleicly 
udxiuate proteins. Meat is easily 
digested, and its amino acids are 
promptly used by the body for 
growth, for the repair of the 
everyday wear and tear of tissu-a, 
and for the formation of impor- i 
tant gland secretions. i 

These quite incontrovertible ! 
facts are the basis for the state 
ment I made that meat even has , 

some advantages in the diet. Vege- | 
tarians it is true get these ade- i 
quate proteins from milk and J e;rgs (if they are not total vege- j tarians) or from peas, beans and | nuts, but not as economically I from the standpoint of body nutri- 1 
tion or as certainly as from meat. 

EDITOR'S » 

<>TK: t>r. CI,ha, seven earn,,., .s which can I.,...., , v reailers. 1- ;i pamphlet sells f. r In • 

r a.,lv • pamphiel (If j 
cents ii uifi. ami a self-aiV,,. , 
fctamf , with a thr<i-c V' 
L..;-ru ClendetiinK. in i-ar* ,.r i 
Tir lantphlets are: "Thro V 

if , 9iot"- and ( t; 
?. n't and <;;anin--'. ! i,' 

f,,r Tiva'tnci.t1 .1" Diabetes . l-eminiue U-.v; , .... 

Cars of the Hair ana Skin" 
' 

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring POP EYE 
——» 

- YOU'LL MlA'cR SEE VOuR DAi vZuTc^~Z7~Z~rr 

gaMR.VAMgiPPU&. UNL&gfe VOU 6.IV6 ME 7^' 
5Elf^^_PLAMS OF VOUR 

-y / _i 

4s$r -iK 
' 

A,..,Jp§l ..--(dp 
$L 
,/X^sSf 

y vv^4>v a 

sfc ' :.•" 

TO 'SHOW VOU I Mb AM \ 
BUSINESS, I'M cfOIN£i 
TO KILL THESE TWO 

USELESS BEIM6IS 

^TCP PUSHING.' IF V0UV5 
&0T7A 6HOOT GO AHEAD, 
BUT <6T0P PU6HIN&.' 

(| ^WHO'6 PU6>HlM6i %) 

(VOU ARE, VOU DOPeQT 

Look Out For the False Teeth, { 

HELP: 
&LUB — 

HELP! 

n />i * 

3LONDIE 
'{ejri«u>red Cl. 8 Pstet.4 OfUoo Grapes of Wrath oy ^nic loung 

rHE OLD HOME TOWN £y STANLEY 

GRAN!>PAPPY <5AV-E W/AJDPENNY 
GIVES MARSHAL OTEY WALKER 
ANOTHER WAR SCARE 

11 

MALf.ys q>vr^Ea-r!kip». 
fROM. <P-EES — 

•ft.E LDAVES RAU^E !H WEI^tfl 
FROM 10 <o 7S FOUNDS ^ ,ojn v p c , 

Copr. 1940, Kjiik K-.nuf SynJ 

Roc;< lActf'iOtf}. 
-45 MILES OU< \K LA.KE— 
Superior 15 -i&h. \Accf 

isolMed Li^tK jm 
AM ERI CAM WAFERS. / 

, Iik , World news rex'rv' 
.. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 

^'s- FIR.S-T 
•AIR MAIL PLANE. 

-FROM COAS'f fo 

COA£< LEF< MlKEOlA, 

Lok^ l$LAHt>, 
SEPf. 8, 192.0 - 

i-f -YboK -lliE. 

PLAKE THREE- 

DAY^<0 C&\<0 

V\J HAT 

Af2ETHSV 

Cnpr. 1940. King Features Syndic*u\ !>• 

A' l twe dating And boy ] 
^OSilL STUFF IS DUCK 

• :yi p - BUT-SEE, MOTHEf2.r|; 
I CANT" CRACK THESE „ 

MARS'SD LIFE PROBLEMS- 

B5 A CHUM, GIVE ? 

J-JMMM !! LOOkS 
LlklETH&VLLSOTM 
HAVE ro MANA6E 

If—0(2. TAKE /- 

TUI2NS-* J 
' 

By PAUL ROBINSON 

TrEN AFTE1Z JHESiaS A(2£ PAlQ 
^ 

AND a CERTAIN AMOUNT- SAVED 
" 

LErTWEM DIVIDE" THE fZEST r 
BETWEEN THEM " <nni:i,i 

' 

NOTHEfZ,YOU'RE- A DA&-LIN6. j 

NOW I KNOW WHY YOU AND ( 
-= DAD HAVE MADE , 

" 1 SUCH A SUCCESS J (kvekse: 
QFYOUfZ MA(2f2IA3£.'j DEA.I i^S 

always 
EASiE/270 
Solve, 
C~hl"f2S 

3^1 ptJOfflEVS 
fcS_ THAN 

THE GUMPS- HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE 
—tag 

4 ViVAO ARE You: 
[{ HOVvl DARE YOU 
•: SQUIRT V^ATER IKJ hAY 
" YOIFE'S FACE.? V^HAJ 
Ui YOU MEAN BY 
SAYlHCa "THAT VOU 
DiniKAAND AM 
EXF\-ANAT^oNr \ 

DEIsAAKD ONE — 

Attfc quick,' 

WHY, AAR 
euMP- 
WHERES 
YOUR 
SENSE 
OF HUMOR 

** 
^ 

I READ THE NEWSPAPER 
ACCOUNTS OF YOUR LAUfaH 
CA*/fAKbN, AND V WAS SO 
\KAPRE5>S»ED THAT > 

CAME HERE TO UOIN UP 
WITH YOU-fcUT I AM 
frankuy surprised 
at the treatment 
We RECEWE.D — 

A KER- >l 

SO THAT'S 
1 

\T-HA-HA. 
YOU MUSTN' r 
M>N\fc the 
WOMENFOLKS, 
S\R~ 

1 
<*ALS> ARE 
WONDERFUL- W 
ftUX EVJERYONE 

, KNOW© THEY'RE 
COMPLETELY ^D- 

\ DENOID OF A 1 ^ 

\ S>El^SE OF /V_^/ 
V HUNAOR- / 


